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WALKER'S

Men's Batwing

TIES
Fancy patterns, a splendid lot; Q Cr
worth 50c each OUlr I

.

E. P. JENNINGS
Consulting Mining Engineer

I 0 1 Walkei Mercantile Block P. O. Box 84

SALT LAKE CITY

-- " j

THEATRE
WEEK OF JUNE 29TH

ORPHEUM STOCK
COMPANY -

Direct from New York
In Henry Guy Cari,eton's three net

Society-Comed- y

"The Butterflies"
The play that made Maude Adams

and John Drew famous. j
4

Miss Edith Evelyn
Miss Holalno Hadley n

Miss Lola May a
Miss Margaret Sayors H

Mr. Josopli Greono
Mr. Earlo R. Williams

Mr. Loo Baker
Mr. John Gorman 1

Mr. Roy Clements
Mr. Zolby Roach a

j
REGULAR ORPHEUM PRICES 50c, 25c

and 10c. Box Scats 75c. Night 75c, 50c and 25c.
Box Scats $1.00.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
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i 25 per cent discount M
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IDry and Brut
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of fine By

Sold by all champagne R'J
high class dealers IB
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Dainty Summer I
. Dresses m

can be cleaned so as to retain Wt
all their rich lustre, if cleaned Hk
the regal way, which means by H
an effect modern process con- - H
fined exclusively to us in this S
city. Ifyou are particular, take
no chances with untried meth- -
ods, but send here and be fl
assured results that will be en-- H
tirely satisfactory.

9 I
Cleaning S Dyeing Ca I

MAIN OFFICE FIRST SOUTH AND STATE B
i m

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE I
FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET flf
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES 9
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Garden of Eden for the wabbler. The track is a f
beauty, however. With American day and Real
Estate day coming, there is promise of some big
crowds next month at Saltair and the Lagoon.

There isn't a better feature at Saltair this year
than Captain Anderson's new boat, the Iiene. It's
the prettiest, fastest, most enjoyable craft the
lake has known in four or five years. It is worth
a trip to the beach alone to be on her when the
white "caps are Tunning a mile or two out from
the pavilion. ,. S. G.

Contlnufcd from page 8

western country, the record of those who really
explored it, made it seem worth while, and worked
up that interest in it which brought the subse-
quent emigration.

Of the old fur drummers wJhose territory was
strictly in Utah perhaps the one who has buffered
most in history lias been Jedediah 'Smith, rea
pathfinder of the southwest route to Los Angeles
and the first American ever to cross the Sierra
mountains. The Salt Lake route upon its com-

pletion in 1905 hauled a trainload of survivors of

the Apostles tt party which went
to San Bernardino in 1851, over the route again,
put them on record as the pathfinders, and indeed
theirs was the first trip on record, so far as rec- - A
ords in Utah were available.

Smith, one of Ashley's trappers, led a party of

nineteen men over the route from Utah lake In

1826, cut north from Los Angeles and returned to
los'e mqst of the men and horses in the desert
west of Great Salt Lake, he himself finally secur-
ing succor from the Skull valley Indians and re-

turning to report to his chief. Their map of the
route was in the possesion of the Mormon jparty
of 1851 and of an earlier Mormon party In 847,

from which Bishop John Hunt of Snowflake, .Ari-

zona, is still a survivor.
To make their influence felt in western names

the army surveyors, the trappers, the Indians, and
the Mormons were all in an informal contest. The
government men won out in the names of Fre-
mont, Gunnison and Stanisbury island, and in Gun-

nison town. The old scouts lost Lake Ashley, but
retain Ogden canyon, Weber canyon, Fort Brid-ge- r

and Ashley valley and river. The Indians
left Us TIntic, Sanpete, Utah, and a host of names
equally as well Known.

Continued from page 7

aHIjjauty, miawractically deciding the game, as it
pti9?mon theleuge of the green.

Inilgan?Cith Hale, however, his driving was
wild, theDSll finding e long grass so often that
his long drives ,. and brassy shots were useless !

against Hale's accuracy. However, Salisbury is
"coming" so fast that he should figure prominent-
ly in the club championship next fall.

Play for the June cup, offered by Frank Judge,
which was scheduled for the last of this week,
has been postponed a week in order that the play
may not interfere with the tennis tournament,
which begins today, and in which many of the
members will take part. There is a disposition
among the golfers and tennis players alike not to

u permit any interference between the scheduled
events of either game, and it is a pleasure to note
this, as both games are too essential to the well- -

being of the club for anything but harmony be- -

tween the devotees of either.
K Tees for the women players are being built

for the first, fifth and sixth holes. An advanced
tee should also be built for the fourth hole, or the
alfalr.i cut in front of the present tee. Som.e at--

tempt at systematic work is also being shown on
the greens, which are about as bad as they can be.

I All the weeding in the world however, will not
make them good greens until the; ivo been roll- -

I ed good and pjenty. f A. W. C.

5 The only point to some stories is the; period.
Town Topics.


